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Dare We Hope? 

 

 
As February comes to a close, we are six weeks into our second semester 
with our whole school community back on one campus. Omicron 
infections countrywide are on the decline, but we maintain our safety 
protocols. 

With high vaccination rates in Costa Rica, decreasing infections, and 
tourists returning, we are tentatively beginning to hope for a return to 
pre-pandemic normalcy. That hope is tempered, though, by the way this 
pandemic has taught us to expect and adjust to sudden turns. 

There is one more hurdle for the school and for the Monteverde 
community to get over: returning to financial stability. For two years 
now, since more than 80% of local residents experienced either job loss 
or severe cutbacks on hours when tourists disappeared, we lowered our 
tuition. Thanks to our donors, greatly increased scholarships allowed all 
our students to continue. 

We know that we have asked your help over and over and wish we didn’t 
still have to. We have increased 2022-23 tuition to pre-pandemic levels 
to better cover our costs, but know that will increase our scholarship 
requests. 

You, our supporters, have astounded us with your generosity. We look for your help as three of our wonderful 
donors have offered a $15,000 match to top off our scholarship funds for next year. Hopefully, with your generosity, 
all our current students will be able to join us again in the new school year. 

We do our best in these newsletters and on social media to demonstrate how special our school is -- its academic 
excellence, bilingual immersion and importantly, a set of values that helps our students grow into great adults. We 
hope that you feel some of the inspiration that we experience directly in the school. 

 

 

Double your donations by meeting a 
$15,000 challenge match by the end of March! 

Help us top off our scholarship funds so that every student can return next year. 

Here's how to make tax-deductible donations: 

 
United States Donate Online 

 

Send checks to: Jenny Rowe, 
Monteverde Friends, U.S., 

PO Box 2153, Campton, NH 03223 

Canada Donate Online  

Send checks to: MEF, PO Box 21 
Saturna, BC V0N 2Y0 

http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrpCTxlxITTB3ndNB73B9NUE-3DPwwU_KbofEw5koKfxPXhKkfqqyHpNGra5AWqfXwqF7wn1FtYWo0SsS-2FbRylz9hFwr-2Fcpja-2FYImfle-2BVQ1zNCPSc-2Ff1JKSpb34RtUloHpgrK4cg-2FgIj3grr8yXGX9jUNgIXm4w-2BZJqwplWHfR7WeQIppnsCx0IQFB2xa4Kt0bBrm-2Bv5LXqJq6CYKjzaNfzm8L9zblBvxrAKeEiTIUZAj4Wro6LCLWiZ5byWLakjjg-2BqOioJq-2BJWZQ5-2FsaAm1NH0LA8Itp-2FfWmg5YiQ8TrkXvEnx7IPbS-2Bumr1o7JaHA2-2FikfIZkiip9AyANeLb0KTvWUQGeBhuygukqprl0A-2F0cs5OJ7mzPn0YhZQAQL42dcwniwgB43o-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrvE5Q8F5fcDHaSWzGNFJ-2FiLVg3IdyAqamK6nrwmiNaw8LPlkcSnNOXXYjdzsXHaaP9F0LWUZeEYg3CdfLgaQ1D2YzTBtIeE2eOKlyXWG8tIGGmSMCkoWrllKlXpigSkknlc1itp3JMvRNS4MSsMdT8pk4604N1D95Hl0j7fIS5QQ0RG5dkliGY1h7cIyIoon9-2FljlOAgy-2B6NXhq0zMgaWy0-3DF1it_KbofEw5koKfxPXhKkfqqyHpNGra5AWqfXwqF7wn1FtYWo0SsS-2FbRylz9hFwr-2Fcpja-2FYImfle-2BVQ1zNCPSc-2Ff1JKSpb34RtUloHpgrK4cg-2FgIj3grr8yXGX9jUNgIXm4w-2BZJqwplWHfR7WeQIppnsCx0IQFB2xa4Kt0bBrm-2Bv5LWTlEUWCH48M2B2sSTCVatTmcXE6xqCEyxg8MNqXI-2FnrsPXjx5ULtRq2bIGxkvh7nAG-2FEVkS9ZoqwM4MZ8ZnBlAStyjHDkLKJHoHmdBjgfwuA8dqEpjFPklaNLsyvLAzy0EWVCoAV6MXMs8CtYHYwruFLJT9y9rZz7Pv6ng95JiNpVuk82P9LDaSArHEgwqQlE-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrvE5Q8F5fcDHaSWzGNFJ-2FiLVg3IdyAqamK6nrwmiNaw8LPlkcSnNOXXYjdzsXHaaP9F0LWUZeEYg3CdfLgaQ1D2YzTBtIeE2eOKlyXWG8tIGGmSMCkoWrllKlXpigSkknlc1itp3JMvRNS4MSsMdT8pk4604N1D95Hl0j7fIS5QQ0RG5dkliGY1h7cIyIoon9-2FljlOAgy-2B6NXhq0zMgaWy0-3DQUah_KbofEw5koKfxPXhKkfqqyHpNGra5AWqfXwqF7wn1FtYWo0SsS-2FbRylz9hFwr-2Fcpja-2FYImfle-2BVQ1zNCPSc-2Ff1JKSpb34RtUloHpgrK4cg-2FgIj3grr8yXGX9jUNgIXm4w-2BZJqwplWHfR7WeQIppnsCx0IQFB2xa4Kt0bBrm-2Bv5LWjtVRNOpzZkoafkoKe3ADUXyqzx96SKyURSuTnYW3fYhFEdLySFyKhIK-2BmejJ9LCJBwG8S2Ze76yPJ2R9OBj-2BJ6LGNjHlWWHQmA1COo-2BRVFypyRyfWK8kOdJPHqk31n4jhBJHZiS0qfm-2BS6n6YgYD1K-2Frb13An38yx-2FrycT3gjLJAq7QDGMba6jT69D7MFJ1c-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrvE5Q8F5fcDHaSWzGNFJ-2FiLVg3IdyAqamK6nrwmiNaw8LPlkcSnNOXXYjdzsXHaaP9F0LWUZeEYg3CdfLgaQ1D2YzTBtIeE2eOKlyXWG8tIGW4VYg4R28i7-2BX253Y-2F-2F4-2BDpodo62Rv2r1OBH-2Fl-2F6b3UKqH4moNajH1P-2FOJRqBctDKJCFtfNGotibr4xcm5sfa6LBGQRKKj4HuE6JKqT-2B-2FbY-3DD-0u_KbofEw5koKfxPXhKkfqqyHpNGra5AWqfXwqF7wn1FtYWo0SsS-2FbRylz9hFwr-2Fcpja-2FYImfle-2BVQ1zNCPSc-2Ff1JKSpb34RtUloHpgrK4cg-2FgIj3grr8yXGX9jUNgIXm4w-2BZJqwplWHfR7WeQIppnsCx0IQFB2xa4Kt0bBrm-2Bv5LWrKHY2VPKSTUGVad1ODovw1TjXV5sejfeiGVTNdJAvYAEKd-2BLtswK9R4fmkR3rDvODMUW92n0NlwcxFiK5nMRjcqsPCvyQmqjn-2F54gDRaEaoEEcIjJpcngtx81XGHxj7svXKvdU-2FscN-2BRCmbNZegZcPFxEyR2EI6zU3SAJ0f6jDfM8THhhFCeZ-2F-2FAmMb6ChJk-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrvE5Q8F5fcDHaSWzGNFJ-2FiLVg3IdyAqamK6nrwmiNaw8LPlkcSnNOXXYjdzsXHaaP9F0LWUZeEYg3CdfLgaQ1D2YzTBtIeE2eOKlyXWG8tIGW4VYg4R28i7-2BX253Y-2F-2F4-2BDpodo62Rv2r1OBH-2Fl-2F6b3UKqH4moNajH1P-2FOJRqBctDKJCFtfNGotibr4xcm5sfa6LBGQRKKj4HuE6JKqT-2B-2FbY-3DD-0u_KbofEw5koKfxPXhKkfqqyHpNGra5AWqfXwqF7wn1FtYWo0SsS-2FbRylz9hFwr-2Fcpja-2FYImfle-2BVQ1zNCPSc-2Ff1JKSpb34RtUloHpgrK4cg-2FgIj3grr8yXGX9jUNgIXm4w-2BZJqwplWHfR7WeQIppnsCx0IQFB2xa4Kt0bBrm-2Bv5LWrKHY2VPKSTUGVad1ODovw1TjXV5sejfeiGVTNdJAvYAEKd-2BLtswK9R4fmkR3rDvODMUW92n0NlwcxFiK5nMRjcqsPCvyQmqjn-2F54gDRaEaoEEcIjJpcngtx81XGHxj7svXKvdU-2FscN-2BRCmbNZegZcPFxEyR2EI6zU3SAJ0f6jDfM8THhhFCeZ-2F-2FAmMb6ChJk-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=toaw3CWkIHm-2Fu-2Bl8wuXyrmUFNmjtsN6VDMR9cduUaKtM32DWVXxTfJfauuY5w9cEgOKADXOQ-2BYqAE3-2BkC2AiF5-2Fh0MwOiZB5-2FCPFxLD2Et1rZNPAvaZVrPw8QKq6T1OBe-2BUxSlzregkf552KMb5qMw-3D-3DAxY7_KbofEw5koKfxPXhKkfqqyHpNGra5AWqfXwqF7wn1FtYWo0SsS-2FbRylz9hFwr-2Fcpja-2FYImfle-2BVQ1zNCPSc-2Ff1JKSpb34RtUloHpgrK4cg-2FgIj3grr8yXGX9jUNgIXm4w-2BZJqwplWHfR7WeQIppnsCx0IQFB2xa4Kt0bBrm-2Bv5LVDFEYG3bZsGTKhBWIjaPGk6syP2gRdQ6QbuxisFavLkedF54gsXU3sSTQlRFQfg-2BltCs1AzGg9DzRbprLzblgnC9FfeJU6C6tb5qwgZcIcisW-2Fwaueizvwksd4nktJ-2BdsbEKfYzDeSPiieXzIZwRQgVDXc3DX5RT1UOjpDQBfCLHDe2sgoiHK-2F4kUKvGq-2BVBA-3D


Costa Rica 
Either stop by the school or go to MFS Donate and scroll down 

for direct transfer numbers forBCR and BNCRin dollars or colones. 
 

Elections Costa Rica and MFS-Style 

On February 6,2022, Costa Rica held its national election for a new president, two 
vice-presidents and 57 seats for the Legislative Assembly. There were 25 
candidates for president, from 25 different parties. As a result no one candidate 
exceeded the necessary 40% to be elected. In April there will be a run-off for the 
top two presidential candidates. Interestingly, Costa Rica law requires that parties 
in at least half of the country's 7 regions be led by a female. 

In order for our students of all ages to understand both how the elections work and 
what their civic duty is, MFS held a mock election for president of the school. Three 
students volunteered to be the candidates. Being a candidate involved developing 
a platform and making the rounds of classrooms to present to all grades. 

Each candidate selected an actual Costa Rican party that they wanted to represent 
and then developed their own plarform of actions they would like to take: 

• Laura, an 11th grader, selected a new Costa Rican party that goes by the 
motto " Access without Exclusion". Her platform included making 
improvements to the school's driveway and parking lot to make them more 
accessible, along with getting a better Internet connection to improve 
access for classes. Earlier this year, Laura completed a training for Recycle 
Leaders and she is now a trainer with them so she included some 
environmental initiatives in her platform. 

• Celimo, a 10th grader, ran under the banner of the National Liberty Party, a 
party that dates back to 1948 when it overthrew Costa Rica's government. 
Once in power it made several important changes including limination of 
the country's military in favor of health and educational reforms. Celimo is 
quite a sportsman, so his platform focused on getting more sports 
equipment for recess. 

• And the winner with 56%, is Fabian, an 11th grader who proposed changes 
in the school that could be done without a major expense. His 
recommendations included bringing back the "mini-courses" where local 
volunteers would share their expertise on a wide variety of topics and 
activities, from bicycling groups to talking about careers. That proposal was 
so popular that Fabian plans to work on it for real! 

One of the most special parts about the mock election was that now that we are all 
on one campus again, students at every grade level, from early kindergarten to the 
12th grade, had the opportunity to vote. 

 

Even our youngest students 
had the chance to vote ... 

 

 

... and as in many countries, 
voting involve waiting in lines. 

 

Our Longstanding Volunteers 

http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=biN8Nk61C-2FqahoMxoeAuyNlcttUEnGVb0OhoyLgkuJFGWjFMLeJ-2BzZ4Z0qlkFD33dIUu_KbofEw5koKfxPXhKkfqqyHpNGra5AWqfXwqF7wn1FtYWo0SsS-2FbRylz9hFwr-2Fcpja-2FYImfle-2BVQ1zNCPSc-2Ff1JKSpb34RtUloHpgrK4cg-2FgIj3grr8yXGX9jUNgIXm4w-2BZJqwplWHfR7WeQIppnsCx0IQFB2xa4Kt0bBrm-2Bv5LVG0ywTTSpBkxTp8oPnEYb-2B-2FIWrgPLtP2FIYr6RS-2FtX4DbC8sQakjbFI7qFqoJVn9NZFRRJkivCmZcx0ULoooBJLYh8N5sEizdBxMDFmtjCYAFJrpEFAY7CCbfM3-2FtaymdsI-2BlKWhNCjpA00MLLB08al4h0h2P8Id1wDuBu-2FZ04M0eKWo4Sa-2FFbBuWHgGM-2BgHs-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=biN8Nk61C-2FqahoMxoeAuyANPCfH67c8zwNolHpXrtpXWKD9JJBmW2auLdRlsCTaIbYKG_KbofEw5koKfxPXhKkfqqyHpNGra5AWqfXwqF7wn1FtYWo0SsS-2FbRylz9hFwr-2Fcpja-2FYImfle-2BVQ1zNCPSc-2Ff1JKSpb34RtUloHpgrK4cg-2FgIj3grr8yXGX9jUNgIXm4w-2BZJqwplWHfR7WeQIppnsCx0IQFB2xa4Kt0bBrm-2Bv5LVVXai70LQFYmdm5NRrASuEOzkJ9UiINbb3cSwZPEqz3upi-2BAAebv5WqZ-2F6-2B-2FzrRp6cIJ9yFMOapKmspjf4gQk8Q7tZ17gsou7-2Bht43f793ubS3A12vdi3eSqCRvU3lakKzKj5XRH0gWAB2zwh3qeh6nWWwAKeWjrGmGOrrHRTT-2F1fVyb5B9vOl9zNx7buQz9w-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=biN8Nk61C-2FqahoMxoeAuyANPCfH67c8zwNolHpXrtpXWKD9JJBmW2auLdRlsCTaIbYKG_KbofEw5koKfxPXhKkfqqyHpNGra5AWqfXwqF7wn1FtYWo0SsS-2FbRylz9hFwr-2Fcpja-2FYImfle-2BVQ1zNCPSc-2Ff1JKSpb34RtUloHpgrK4cg-2FgIj3grr8yXGX9jUNgIXm4w-2BZJqwplWHfR7WeQIppnsCx0IQFB2xa4Kt0bBrm-2Bv5LVVXai70LQFYmdm5NRrASuEOzkJ9UiINbb3cSwZPEqz3upi-2BAAebv5WqZ-2F6-2B-2FzrRp6cIJ9yFMOapKmspjf4gQk8Q7tZ17gsou7-2Bht43f793ubS3A12vdi3eSqCRvU3lakKzKj5XRH0gWAB2zwh3qeh6nWWwAKeWjrGmGOrrHRTT-2F1fVyb5B9vOl9zNx7buQz9w-3D


  

Don and Liz Tanner from Canada 

If it is February, the vounteers must be here! 

We have some returning volunteers who usually join us at this time each year. The four who are with us now all have 
backgrounds as teachers, which is most valuable to us as they know how to fit into a classroom or tutoring sessions 
with ease without needing much direction from our teachers. They join us from January to early April, which gives 
our students a sense of stability in seeing them most days for the full term. 

Don and Liz are our newest of the four volunteers-- relatively speaking, that is, given that they have volunteered 
each year since 2011 with the exception of last year when the pandemic kept them in Canada. That year, however, 
Liz taught English language and poetry as an elective by Zoom. She enjoys working with the younger students. Don 
supports classroom teachers in math for students in grades five/six and the high school. He also tutors one on one. 

Kenna Manos has volunteered with us since 2007, usually for about 6 month of the school year, with some intervals 
to be with her grandchildren in Nova Scotia. She previously taught at the university level, but now likes her ongoing 
stint as the assistant teacher for our 5/6 grade class. 

Our longest term volunteer is Paul Angell, who started with MFS in 2003. He also spent the 2005-6 school year here 
as the MFS Special Education teacher, sharing the skills he has used throughout his career. Paul works with small 
groups of children at all ages when some special attention is needed. 

With Monteverde such a popular trave destination -- especially when it is warmer here than in traveler's own 
countries -- we get many more offers of volunteer service than we can accept. Our priority is to provide a safe and 
stable school community for our students, while keeping teacher workloads manageable by only using volunteers 
with teaching experience for the classroom. We also require volunteers to be here for at least a full term (about 3 
months). 
 
If you feel you meet those criteria, we have a screening process that involves a written application, an interview via 
Zoom, a national background check from your home country, and proof that you have been vaccinated. 

  

That's Kenna, also of Canada, on the left, and Paul from the US on the right 
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